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EDITORIAL
ISLANDS IN THE GULF
Have you ever stopped to figure out the number of islands 
in the Gulf of Georgia?
LOCAL GIRLS I 
WIN FOURTH : 
GAME IN A ROW^
Strawberry Social At 
Pender Island SCHOOL
Taking a large scale map the editor of the Review 
has discovered a total of around 400 — about evenly dis­
tributed in juimbers between Uncle’s Sam country and our 
owji. Mo.st of the islands on the United States side are 
ijicluded in the San Juan group oppo.site Sidney, while 
on our side of the line mo.st of the islands ai-e situated 
adjacent to V'ancouver Island between Victoria and 
Nanaimo.
PENDER ISLAND, June 29.—ThtP OUTING
UniUMi Cliui'ch Dailies’ Aid lield 
delig-hiful "SlrawbeiTy Shortcake 
Social” on Friday, June 2-1tli,;
from 2;;iU until ,9 p.m., at the Pupils, Teachers And 
hoine 0l Mr. R. S. Corbett. Parents Enjoy Annual
During the afternoon a short; Picnic At Elk Lake 
play was iii'u-sunled, entitled *‘Tru-^
Pl.nying on the home grounds the ^ f’* Du^’bands, by I\lrs, .S. P. Cor- Favored by perfect weather con- 
local girls’ soft ball team won an
Hunt’s Garage Play Nextj 
Week On Home Diamond | 
Against The Cardinals !
$19.50 Cleared At 
Strawberry Fete
In size these islands range from some 70 square miles 
of territory on Salt Spring dotvn to a fetv square yards.
In population the islands on Uncle Sam’s side have 
approximately 4,000 — and on our side we have about' 
the .same number.
.......................... IDaJdyhotf and wasuiition.s on Friday, a large crowd
cttsy victory playing against the, ‘'”^’.''’'■'4 tiy all. of puitils, teach.ers, parents and
Escpiiin.alt E. and .S. Club witli a ^served and thim a ‘•Hat friends of .‘sidney School enjoyed 
score of 1 aj’ade was jnit on l»y .some of > Cue annual picnic held at the con-
the ladie.s, ind'/.es being a\vai d<*d i elusion of the sehool term. 'I’he
ioi' the rnusL unusual models, asH'irnic took place on the far side 
,1ol!uvvs: first, .Mrs. .N, Grimmei'; of Elk Ijake, where the hapiiy 
secmul. .Ml'S, Keiller; third, Mrs. crowd journeyed to in curs and
r.,, , , • , , ReddylioH. Kitchen utensils were i wliere every facility is at hand
Ihe local girls play again on used to model the.se hats.
tVednesday, July Gth, against the 
Cardinals, the other team in the 
I league with an unbeaten recoi'd 
so tar — one or the other rnu.st|
lo.se thi.s time! As yet the place,’ ,§ jIlG I f
Again on J''riday niglit Hunt’s 
Garage idayed tlie .Vdverts and 
came out of the argument with 
the big end of a 32-10 .score.
SOLARIUM
One striking thing about these islands is the fact that 
although they are situated in the salt water of the sea —^ 
yet on the most of them excellent spring water is avail­
able. Ju.st where these springs are fed is a puzzle to the 
editor — possibly from the eternal glaciers high in the 
surrounding mountains in both countries scores of miles 
aw'ay. As the channels in the Gulf are of considerable 
depth, the water veins in the earth must accordingly be 
con.siderably deeper in order to avoid seepage and con­
tamination by the salt water.
of play has not been announced, 
but it .should be in .Sidney as the 
Cardinals were selieduled to play 




for the serving of lunches, for 
swimming, etc., making it a per­
fect .spot for a i^icnic.
.Spoils such a.s running races, 
three-legged, sack races, relays, 
and others, were enjoyed, prize.s 
being awarded to the winners.
Refroshment.s that were par­
taken of with ke.en /.est were serv-
i rr, ,1 ■ ■ i <‘<1 from long tables on the picnicj Jhe^ f ollowing- is^ a list of donors, I
I Watei- sports were indulged in
COMPLETED
to date, to the T.O.D.E. fund for 
the Solarium. Members of the 
Allies Chapter have finished their 
collecting .and most of the reports 
ai-e published herewith. Any 
names coming in later will be 
published next: week. '
These islands enjoy a most equable climate — the j 
Canadian islands, and the Saanich Peninsula, the mo.st see 
equable climate in all Canada.
Friday, July 1st, will be a big day’^'^'^S OF DONORS
for local golfers and vi.siting golf- Mr. C. C. Cochran, Mrs. C. C.
er.s wishing to join in the fun. ! Cdchran, Mis.s G. Cochran, Mr.
Ardmore Golf Club will be the i
following lunch and prizes were 
given for swimming and diving, 
everyone enjoying to the utmost 
the warm lake water.
Before returning home candy, 
ice cream, lemonade and fruits 
were given to the children who, 
with the grown-ups, voted it one 
of the best picnics ever held.
is magnificent and the summer months 
Kee thousands of vacationists in the many resorts h^joy- 
ing the pleasures of life on the shores of the placid inland 
sea. There are dozens of favorite places to spend a vaca­
tion on both side.s of the line in the Gulf Islands.
J'o a great extent the area of the Gulf islands is tem­
perate in climate owing to the towering Olympic fountain 
range near the Pacific Ocean warding off the .strong pre­
vailing winds from the sea.
scene of aefion and everybody is 
welcome to attend. The play will 
be for the ca])tain’s cup and there 
will be six ])rizes. ,
Partners will Be drawn for - 
and: every Ardmore member is 
urged to put in an appearance.
-j; ’Mixbdyjfoursbmes' -will L be f tbe 
order of jilay.
EASTERN STARling, Mrs. Oliver, Mrs. Uaycroft,Mrs. Godwin, Miss Stewart, Mrs.
Goddard, Miss Isoki, Mrs. Morner,! |^ 4
Mr.s. 'rindell, Mrs; Lancaster,-Mrs. j t ;
Ward, ’Mrs. King, 'Mrs. Gibbons, j^ :
Mrs. Uolliny: Mrs. vWakefield, ^Mr.;], I’T AfC rm 
Peddle, Mr.s., McIntyre, Ulrs. In-j.
gamells, Mrs. Bo.sher. Mrs. Nichol-; ^.,,tertainment
GANGES, June 29.—The United 
Gliurcli Ladies’ Aid held a very 
succes.sful strawlierry fete and 
.sale on fi'liursday afternoon in Dr. 
and Mr.s. E. 11. Law.son’.s garden 
at Ganges.
this was well attended, about 
•10 being i're.sent. Tea was .served





Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Page Are Honored By 
The Community
eliarge of the home-eooking stall, 
while the needlework and fancy 
ai'ticle.s stall wa.s looked after by 
Mrs. M. Lees. Tiie teas were in 
charge of Mr.s. C. W. Baker, Mrs. 
R. Toynbee. Mrs. J. D. Reid, .Mrs. 
H. Noon and Mi.ss .A. Lee.s.
T)n‘ sum of $D.L.50 wa.s cleared 
alter all expenses were jxaid, and 
will augment the aid’s funds.




pre.'-ident. Donald .-X. New, and 
Mr.s. James Hume, seerei.trry, act­
ing as hosts, eniorlainod in Ihe 
Galiano Hall at a sliowor and 
dance on Friday, Juno 2-lth,' to 
honor Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Page, 
w’hose marriage took ]ilace re­
cently.
1 ho man.v guests were received 
by the liride and groom, assisted 
by the groom’s mother. Mr.s. .Stan­
ley Page, and Donald A. New. A 
lovel.v bouijiiet of rosebuds tva.s: 
in-e.sented to the bride by ]\Ir.s.'
An event that caused much inter­
est last year in the way of some­
thing new was the “Street Fair” 
put on by the Evening Branch of 
Holy Trinity and St. Andrew’s 
Woman’s Auxiliary will be re­
peated again this year on Wednes- 
da.y, July Gth. Many new ideas 
have been figured out in the way 
of stalls, refreshments and other 
things. The aifaii' will be held on 
Third Street, south of Beacon 
Avenue, and will continue all af­
ternoon. You are invited by the 
i'>iS>lihers of the auxiliary to come 
and spend the afternoon visiting 
Hie many an J varied f stalls,Land 
enjoy ! the ; numerous attractions 
pluiiried JorLyour: pleasure?; / ' :L
Zala.
The evening was spent in. danc­
ing. A delicious supper was serv-
after which the beautiful two- 
tiered wedding cake,made b.v Mr.s.
V. Zala and ilecorated by Mr. ,Zala-: ' 
wa.s cut by the bride and groom. :
Mr. New conveyed the good wishes ; ::LL 
of the entire community to the L t f , 
guests of honor, to which ; Mr?
Page replied in a few well cliosen ■ 
words.
spnj - Mrs. ' :Rpberts??’Mfs;v'Baker:
:?!yicK ill jean?.;; Mre.;
IMi's. Hemphill, Mi's, 1
..... :,:’in;the: way .ofi:a;garden:;party Will
Mrs. M lic . s  McLeod,j
ter, OrdeV of Hie Eastern Star, at
-MAVYWlflHT -Shepard, Mr. Keywo,ah, Mr. Bed- ];;xpenmenial .Station Park
I iMiAiFl i path, .Mr.=. Halseth, Mrs. McKen- Saturday afternoon, July 9th.
'■'•''."rnnu'A-'U ■':.-j','??:jL?iL.D LA.?a.,ATiFULFGRD;
The entire area is growing steadily on both sides of 
the international boundary, as the people on the outside 
■ ?learn?bf the absence of extreme Weather in the shape of 
blizzards, SO below? 100 in the shade; cyclones, terriffic 
electric storm.s, etc. On the average there is only a varia­
tion of around 20 degrees between winter and .summer-— 
42 above inwinter, 62 above in summer. The warm 
ocean current of the Pacific of course prevents any ex- 
?treme in temperature.
FyLFORD,'LJuhd?;:29.; 
niOd,??; Jutigr ’T7tlv, ?:wa& “Navy 
Night’’:?at?Fulford?? : Tim’ P 
Ilall was .tlir.pwn .open to . the sail- 
oi's of the H.Sl.C.S. St. Laurant 
on the. eve of tlieir departure after 
being anchored in the liarbmir foi' 
five (lays. Four radio IovkI speak
zie,'i,Mi's;LGraig,'’;M'r?;L.’;'Gibli'ciiis.'’
Mr.s. Monland, 'Mr. and Mrs. 
France, Mr. and Mrs. Scliolefield, 
Mrs, ?;Speafm,':; Mr? ' and'?Mrs. _E? 
Small. Mr. Clay, Mr, and Mrs. A. 
Wgrrendeig; Mr?/ Grasse, / Mr. and 
’ Mrs. ■ Jlolmwaod,; Airs./ Peck, ’ Mr. 
and ?Mff3? A. Phipps, Mr.? R. B. 
Armstrong, Mr? Ji C. M; Johns, 
Mr. aiui Mrs. Cbrfield, Mr. and 
Mrs. Partridge, Mr.s. Tlalam, Mr.
er.s from the sliip were set uji in j Ward, Mr. XHigee.
RACING ON THE HIGHWAY
tlie hall and the sliiii’.s four-piece 
orchestra .supplied tlie music for 
the (l.nnce,; which ava.s much en­
joyed. A large number of visitors 
from Ganges aiul otlier parts of 
j the i.sland were yyrrj.sent.
I During the evening one of the 
j sailors oil' tlie ship thanked the 
1 resident.s of Ji'nlford for the wid-To .some mqtoi'ists ,sign.s on the highway mean nothing
at Iea.st one would get that impres.sion these days around ' come given them during their visit
Patricia Bay, where scores of people are enjoying *uh1 calUnl lor thrin.* iiearty cheera
and u “tiger trom the ship.s
warm watei's of the bay adjacent to the winding roadway %v|.,.\v. 
and signs cantion drivers to ho oaroful. One ptiriy has 
already apiieared in court for .stopping on the gas and 
doing aroumi 60 milo.s an hour down the thoroughfare.
Others, more youthful, have developed the idea that thi.s 
higliway is a |)lace tb stage rnotor races — to the an.Niiety 
of local residents. The police are determined that thisi
BANK ISSUES 
BUSINESS
Ml? and Mr.s. James Ruxton, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Rainsay, Mrs; Rand, 
Mr. and Mr.s. Woddington, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. JL Cox.Mr. and Mrs. T. 
A; Nicholson, Mr.; T. Mooney, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dutton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Perrin, Dr. and Mrs. Burden, Mrs, 
Levnl, Mr. nml Mr.s. W. Muivio,
I Mrs. McNeil, Mr. and Mrs. Harold I Payne, Mr, and Mrs. Deacon, Mr. 
Hcohie, .Mr. and Mrs. Lovar.
Mr. Baxter, Mrs. Thornley, Mrs 
Mason, Mrs. 11 uni, Mrs. Gardner,
{ Mr.s. .S. R. Anderson, Mr, Harvey, 
,Mi, ji.i.u, .Ml. J.n,lUiiii, Ml. A 
1 Nunn, Mr. Summers, Mrs. Thorp, 
j Mr. .SiniiKter, .Mr, Hollands, Mr.
i Jn lii.i.-, .XL.- • .4! 1 ill 'V , .J1. (j, 
i Cochi'Mii, .Mr. Kirkputrick, Mitchell 
i X’ Ando'soii, Mrs., Critchley, Sid'
; / Th4/usual; gardciii? ’ijarty:’ atirac? 
tioms are hcdiig arranged hy the 
various committees, such as home- 
C (jp k hi g, ; c ah d y, Hi () u s i (j-h 6u si (J V/ a f ? 
tijfhoon tea?/etc?Land?the /public
is-'hiX'itod./?:-;; L-;:,/, '.:.,://:/, ////;
DANCEll 
JULY 1ST
One of the dance.s Uiat have' been 
promised by the North Saanich 
.Service Club to be held through 
out the summer wilt take places on 
Friday, July 1st, in the club hall 
T,)iiiicing will commence at nine 
and continue until 12:30 and avith 
the North .Saanich “Toe TicUler.s" 
on hand to give out tlu'ir swingy 
music, and equally good refre.sh 
menls, a really good time is n.s 
•sured tliose attending.
THESE ARE;
Many lovely/’and useful gifts 
were then presented/to Mr, and?’ 
Mrs.; .Page, ; after ; which. /danchig/- 
continued..'LHL/^,
Among those? present. weiALMr?; L
and Mrs.: Stanley Pago. .Mr. .-Xlfred 
Cayzer, .Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Scoones, .Mr. .loscjih Burrill. Mr.
IL Allan, Mr. L. T. Bcllhcmse, 
Mrs. E. Kagakoif, .Mr. and Mr.s. 
Roy To-ivnsend. Mrs. G. Holodilolf, 
Mr. and Mr.s. Os-wald Hardy, Mr.
ney Snimr Service, Mr,’ Rolierts,
sort of thing luiiBf be checked umlmore couri eusefi; artU
ill the olliiig' tmltbss tluH prjtcl.ice cjulsils immediately.
';'M'rs.?'J.;'';Nu'nh,'' ’ '
The. folio vying is a, brief iqinnnary j ullhollaml,^ Mi’m. .St,,*inle.v
of inforoiiitioii is!su(>i| by the Bjuik | kTll'I' UroHiour,
of Montrmil, of l,»nsiness coiidl-' (PIciiHe turn to Ptijjo
DENTAL CLINIC 
ON SALT
You can talkHibbiit ybur ; berries, 
but /when ili comes to bliteberric;s, 
li.sKm to A. L. Wilson (locally 
.kiipwn'ats'9Le,w’?)'.?/ '??/
/ yMi? AVilsoh, / superintendentLat 
the Saanich Canning plant, Sidney, 
does more than liolmob with the 
berries going through the plant-- 
lu*. grows big ones ilown bh his 
ranch in Weiler’s Bush! L /
Mr. Wilson has; alway.s had a 
longing to some day grow blue- 
herries an(i ni)w he is immensely 
ha|tpy in growing some whopper.s, 
up to live-eighths of an inch in 
diameter from three - year - old 
hushes. These hiishe.s will not he 
fully matured until they are five 
years old, and will continue to 
hear for .some fit) years or niore. 
These are by no meaiiB ordinary 
hush variety hliudjerrie.s, they arc 
fi'i iii iinpurled h^l.-,||(,•^ all the way 
from New Jersey, Mr, Wilson did i 
a lot of looking around hefore lie > 
ii.'urid 'll; H.i- j.at til alar lim of 
blueberries and is believed; to, he I
Mi.ss Dorothy Page, iMr. T.eslie 
Page, Miss l^eggy Patterson, Mr. 
and Mr.s. R. C. Slovens. Mr, and 
Mrs. T. Head, Mr. A. Head. Mr.
G. Goodwill, Mrs. Philip .Steward, ;
Mr. D. New, l\]j's. E, llawtliorne.
Mr. X. George.son ,Mr. and Mrs.
C. IMorgan. Mis.s Edwina Morgan,
I\Ir. and ; Mrs. G. \V. George,son,
Mrs. E. Nicholls, Miss Marjory 
Nicholls, Mr. G, Harper, .Mr.s'. T.
Patience, Mr. and Mrs. A. Lord,
Miss Lillian Aloir, Mr. and Mr.s.
L. Walter.s, iMiss Winny Waltm's,
Mr. and Mrs, J. Hume. Mr. B.
Knowlson, Mr. R. Hume, Mr. B.
■Rohertson, Miss lOiieen Wnre, ftfiss 
Mary .Scooiics, Mr. D. Anderson,
Mr, E, H. Bamluii'k, Mi--, Pevp’.P” 
ton, Mr, H. Fowh-ir, Mrs. ,,C. Berryi--'; L?;;/L ?;? 
Ml'S, JL Jenkins?Hiss l)i;n'othy 
Honeysuckle, and nmny otliers.
RESIDENTS OF 
SIDNEY and::
iioiiil througliout ihe |iroviiice vif!
[TIE DAYS OF OUTINGS
d';',.?; p':
A It hVibglt 1 lu‘U» jtco miHiy berry growers itml olltcrs now
rUritisli /Golmnhja for’ tile .inontli j 
I'i'if■ June,H9!f8u / / .’ 
i ’‘Wholesnle Irade iH;steady with!
/",;/’/:, retail''"htislneHS’ in-'mmd/ .difitrietk/
bol’iovDn?in4;lHtt>sayuig, /‘’lt/ain'1, going 'ttiH’UHLHo more, ’- I qirh.t,/q;>pi'iocthins hr(Lfal??':Towr?|,
HELD
GANGEM, Jum> 29, Friday
afi:ernooM the GangcH, Women 
Insiifute hetd its reguhu’ monthly ^ 
meeting in H'lp coinmiltee roo'm uf I 'o>'th 
the .Mtihon Midi, the president,
,j\lr,L, 'N, W. Wilson, in;Die elmir, 
uiiii; fH/Jm»mhers present.
The eliief InmincHU discin’weii
the only person on AHineiniver |
Island growing this jateticuhir j| |/
line. ..... ’■ ' ■' ’-'"'i...
flic/in'cscnt Avarm?:Kunny woaUmr is idwul fur otilingH? ;; i htfi'mie has hCen goodHmt tipend/
iwus tfipH,h*ill 1(1/clinic,; liiie;meeting 
heing 'mfornied; iliat. Dr.' Cdghhni
; lips ,not: :heen Pot/free uii'Jaat,;:yeur, j
tin* expresHioti, 
the ;hlncherry:?king!’? L
; j ■pf?yhneenv'<q'"vvonTd:'tiri'iye the/fnj.* 
flowing, .Monday,'.''June ;2.7th,';/,,''nie, 
:>ting t:/f till' parhiomerk of' vatitms, »eho.d; dlslrictH luive Imeh 
y/fVinitx-;Clmrch vvfe'i: held;'on ; jaioHed'Hsertairr days-lo^:»“’^b?th«sf
linen’s.'f c(ph;e’tVi/t!ie;.yireet//.:-;
Ijut'iviy iini'il (In* sight of “Ifew" will hring |■■ilir on Third .Street mi Weiliim;- 
...- ...jiiforth the (‘Xor»* Hion. .’'tThcre’sl.dny, .Itily/(Itli.’? ' ’ / L?:?'- LL
’ / ,?;/' Pass 'liehlml:. tlie? R!tiniiow';;;ahd;
, niid nil your old nun.m'v rliyme 
/ lo (p'tml ymi.
Mrs. D. .XL Diinean, liiuce-'ttti 
i’.,i'fi;;r'riisiili,')it’,9;d’': t.ht,;t;:;.\\'f;il'i'upi'ii Atixilh 
.)1.\ lo Hie Mi , imi iry Soelel.N of 
the iTinrch In Gaiuidii, will ihwlnrw 
! Hie Streot (qien for hmHiies,, ui,
ANNUAL
p,m,
Wc will do mil' uDiioi.t to have
ing Upulauding trod. Sidnny Inland, ,Jo)in Doun I'urk bUi fj.jjpg P, (P,, ouanugan are mak'*ride's warden, made vaennt hy Ihe! nv,„.k undertaken. It is pj' Aiidj'jpT Clnn'c^^^^
ITvrif JD'y inany fdacoH to uikioy tliat picnic and view ’ UcHdentiai, liailding ' continue?; a !meet!
tilt? bcHLUtie.H <)f tlu* iandHcajnt HiHiUul biH’jtnith Honu! (ibligr ‘4;tiv(s A Rir'ovheiTy vrrofv n( g<mil;| Hol  ^ ^ ^ .......................................................... ..
_ mpmldy is moving m volume,: JreejJuiie I Idh to fill the oiiice (A pim- examined and the (leritul| p^,,pj Py everything preltyo’;J'ip'ish HiniiLnlr;.
Bt, Andrew’s dlmrcii,' Ridriey, Hire’ if'K’tivm 'i/w'we‘.,-an ;do/io? -mbr??'..............
well under way, The (nnlng'will i Biease make our cn'nrt. a '-m-.',-, a
take die form of a hmsket plenle-..:!:hv Uomiag, ,Moi i, j.mir Dlmnls
ovoryem being Hwked .to provide; fop teamnd ice, cream ,hn('l,')pimeH?'?/?:?,;?:??;
. , , . received very eiiecmraging lellers ’ ‘ ".......................
__ cinnvh were paid i.y '>'0?,,^.^^,, Department of imiula,
; importation 'rectm' nnd a vote 01 sympathy t.. Hchenm/for nHmhllc park
ogA from tlioj Mrs, lioehiorl and iier lanuly wm't.r ]\Diii)it Maxwell wait lieing
j.givm, .("very eoniuderptUm, ,, , ,
Mount NoWton, The (JhaltJt ktrbtiadp* at DtiO)) Cove, Mount'Ing excellent growtii. The hnlnncei dentti of the lute Oswald ,l(d:m i q,p( Dr. Goghhvn will remain on
.Uouiiliis r.ii'k, nil, 1.111,11. H„tclmrt'« a.ii-ilcns, Gol,l,il.reu.n:H’lW .t„„ i,«« "'’'Lf..r'«l,.»il m .I.y.,
* been .said. Log I'lnces are weak, and i,i:ipm-lat mn of Ins Imig iwrv-, y.!,,. president reported sIm had
Burk, Rainln:i\v Beacll, VoHUVilW Bay? thn many lakCH on . ^vpi, fqth'H eldelly due to tlmi iee as a warden ami as a mmaher enemiraging lellers
Salt .Sprinu' Inland, .Sulunut Beach, Galiano Lnland, OtmMip|yiikMantiai emtuiimmit hy puip’oi' the
(q'otdtery inid (’itllw.V.'.'.Tea,LUminn''r 'I'he nucce,- i of aor “Fair” Ir. in
'L 'ViJiir himdn.:.'iinA.;w<’C'k'iim.V'.vbii;.vw'in':/i;‘/./''.i.';.■'■/.?/
/ : ikland, Mayne Island, Pender iHland, South Pender iBland,! |;}”5iigr'^nIdHymir^’
ami many other place.s in thn. Gulf, are all receiviny; uiten*-j pinited Etater,’ .ximp. lomher'miiDj'pava,ai iry the meeting. ^ ^
lion thVhC tlayn when outingn mid picnicH tiro in ordtn’, T1h‘|''«' opm'ating mi rostrieted weiuM.' Genera! n. It wa; decided the judging
, .,/KOb,d, widp /..Ly 3 ecli . carries, quite iqud Ol. yisUoi.H to iiie wpi, prieeN low, .8)nngiej..'Wi»i'den ■ ;t'm ,■ .tlm .l»atsiaeo, .ol /’:-"?.|:;^^:,jj|- p'pp.j/ jp 'fwh’week»’'tlmo
(.'lulf lsiantls on special exctifsitins'o»V Wtidnesdays, other' niilD are heemnirig'irnsy Ih'antiei-Smair; ' i!,. i ,1' Niaiii of Ealnev
’'f, AVHd'cn' L'.?(• n-if'j'v:-t " •iV('''niiGo'n'''Ilf-’heavv ’ iddnmeiit.w'liflt'r'C ''’fhe rectov'rerieried'tlial.. a new r ...A '’-A.’?', p . ■ ,■ . ........ -',■■■
(.Tail km.Ly.JhilJum to X ai lUtn, iiput.y ul inp, l t.-sU l lU . ? ai? ^ svlieu tim mm IJriited! Imnline plfon ami mmo new pews,.. t Im* wo?. (.ne,.ioA.meeim);, Ml ,do , Evorymm JW ivciconie, iir.jitttuid . .. ..An a4eiH.f ica.ib . aajicd na/j„iaf'k,./
; truly llii! .l.iyci.1'’'iM,lings nml iiicnics,--let's injoy tluim! i .rtin,,, i„ 11.,Il.i ly .,«<■,iwi «. ii,..: W.iU.,u; /".'i' s..|.tp.y'r _Mi.l,,i p i,,mI««.? unYt.irf iii:»n'.i.;vo.,ir^
l„ian-> OUJ, 0tuiilH.,riu>v aui.j.u im, .y uv*i„ r i u, mm ..j . ,, ./,,,.,t,.. 4*,jq,, •rOpvi.d ' 'will ■ li,c discnsi'iiul.-iIm ham wwlU'"leave for''..MUl*C'di'odi'f hoiu'd'.H.mtton:: iiml '"CMiutot, he
/;■ fill Wny;LyAD’ri;Ulglng;for/an/tnil!ng/lD/y0tnv fuV<;n’itO;SpolH KimoGf or?eithin''';rd'?tli(LAVar: ; ' XIui: wilsoti A-im/tmLlaaile-ui fm , aey IHaml, the Mcmm of die day’s; opened wism. a enr’s iKnitimi key
C .0,:,. ,d .c." ‘HGternooti,? A’? j adivlGes. i i‘i t'W Hie lock.
laillieient fond for ttaiir ovvit party ;’'"'Jay yonrsel’ves in ..........
nwn Bl'V""'' b'init again.for two meahi, ?al»«; tliclr ’
ade and' uugar' ’will Am ' )ir<ivlded, i ydn iunia atid' ro ow yop / ill':;'
. 'ri(d((jt}i may. .he. .ohtuined' ai.'a,; AnmyrtHm,, im, you ,.aS'W(vy?VSmyepy^ 
nmuimt! prive from any of tim fob., 'The ipemhcri? pf. Jltdy.j'jl’rlHity’?;.';,?,?,;;,;;.,:, 
liAHni*'': Mrs. ‘0. Tho'num, Mrs; pk i irmi Hit; Andrew's nraoeh of Hie 
W/ lIammomf, Mina Mutllmwh uiid'i W,A, to the M,.s.G.G, Advt.
• Rev, .T,^ B„ LuneiiKter,
iiftighborlibotl or xvitliin u Buliablb radiua. ';;;mining.,iir;rtctive,"'' deps. 't.im
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LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publi­
cation. No e.xception will be made in this matter.
NOT RESIGNING j
Sir:—As the enclosure is of in-1 
terest to most of your readers, and i 
of concern to many of them, ll 
should be glad if you would give 
it publicity.
In view of the fact that you 
have heard from me more than 
once lately, I do not want you to 
feel that I have any desire to ini- 
l}ose myself on your space; but 
time seems to have brought all
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; aver­
age summer temperature, 60 above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is 
tne aim of thq.Review to assist in the development of this magnificent 
area and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working 
for the betterment (if all concerned is respectfully solicited.




Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Clream
‘mSi-irivs?'* j£;;
When in need of anything in the line of 
^Ghnamercial'/^Rrintihg;' tgive^'usVa .rihg
us a line and we will call W hhve a
And guarantee oiir work tcv give satisfac­
tion. T he following is a partial list of the









^Special ;:]p orrns, 
Announcements
'fiUwwWWWi
, , ,;■■■ ■, v n,' ^
these occasions together, and this 
is my only apology.
JAS. S. TAYLOR, 
M.P. Nanaimo. 
House of Commons,
Ottaw’a, June 10, 1938.
' -f
The Secretary,





From your letter of 19th May, 
just to hand, it would appear that 
on the 15th May last tlie dele­
gates, attending tlie Esquimalt 
District Council meeting of the 
C.C.P., instructed you to point out 
to me that 1 no longer represent 
the Electors of Nanaimo Federal 
Electoral District and tliat as a 
consequence lliey demand my 
resignation fortliwitli.
Witliout the slightest equivoca­
tion or reserviitiuM of uny kind 1 
unhesitatingly refuse to -.iccede to 
their demand.
1 refuse :ilso lo believe that 1 
no longer represent the electors 
of the Nanaimo Riding and 1 will 
not permit tlie demand.s of a few 
delegates,--no matter how enthu­




Hugh Wylie arrived home on Mon­
day from Hong Kong on the Em­
press of Asia after spending over 
three years at sea. During this 
time he has been in almost every 
jjort in the world. He has been 
with many steamship companies 
as oiler and fireman on passenger 
:uid freight service on ocean­
going’ vessels and lias had many 
and varied experiences. He was 
in the Mediterranean during the 
fighting tliere. He was in South 
Afj’ica previous to going to Hong 
Kong. He tried hard to get on 
tlie Anglo-Australian that was lost 
at sea some months ago with all 
hands on board, but was not suc- 
eessful, wliieli was a lucky day for 
him. Hugh certainly lias been 
around, but is glad to get bacK 
home to Sidney. He is a son of 




One cent per word per issue.
Minimum charge 25c.
SATURNA ISLAND
Born — on Sunday, June I9th, 
in Nelson Hospital, to Mr. and 
Mrs. P. W. Field, of Kaslo, B.C., 
a son. Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Field 
were former residents of Saturna 
Island.
DANCE—Friday, July 1st, North 
Saanich Service Club Hall. Good 
music, refreshments. Dancing 
9 to 12:30. Admission 25c.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER W’ORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
MADAME WALLACE — Teacup 
reader at Quick Lunch Cafe, 
Sidney, afternoon and evening 
of Monday, July 4th.
tight to speak for all the voters 
in the constituency,—so to distort 
my sense of ■ proportion that I 
should feel any compulsion to obey 
them.
LOCAL; BEAUTY PARLOR — 
For appointment ’phone Sidney 
vl4 li: TuesdayiF Thursdayi; Satur-j 
day.
DANCE ONfJUirY 1 ST htjGalianq 
^ H^^ Sonny Ralph’s Pender
Island Orcliestra. Admission
;LUN CHE Si: thatfar et appetizing:; {a t; 
the Quick Lunch Cafe,'Beacon 
at Third, Sidney. Drop in!
GARDEN;::PARTY':--^Ruth:tChap- 
; ■{ ter,t p:E.S.-~ExperimeutaI' Std- 
;: tidn {Park: / Saturday, {after--;
n o on; Jul y; 9 tli; Reg ular; attrac-- 
/ tions,// home -{cooking,; : candy, 
{: housie -'hdusie; : afternoon /tea, 
{etc. ,; Everybody; iwelconie. .. /
WEDNESDAY, JULY {6TH 
- “Street Fair.’’ / /’ ■' '
MAYNE ISLAND GOLF CLUB 
DANCE-—Frid.'iy, August 12th. 
/Orchestra.' •
WHEN PL ANN IN G AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates {al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
; clashing witli some other event. 
We keep a large calendar markt
Had I departed from the orig­
inal intent and purpose of the 
I could not support my 
present position with any degree 
of honesty. :
1 he departure from intent and 
purpose, however, developed in the 
control of the C.C.F. itself, r
For that reason I have no hesi­
tation in denouncing’ the present 
organization in British Columbia.
Since 1936 it has been con­
trolled by an executive edmposed 
^?“^°^J®”tj^‘eJy;qf/MarxianSdcial- 
ists and pro-Marxists 'who,; over a 
long period, bad. sedulously ;angled 
- tlieir way into office.
Non-Marxian Socialists were 
given no voice and when they in­
sisted on becoming vocative they 
were expelled, as in tlie case of 
the Revd. Robert Connell,-^-one 
of {tile ;fr best socialists’wbd- held
C GF M em b efsh ip;-J-Rob erti Blatch-; 
ford Syfailes^—iwhose/very,/name
perpetuates /the :/devotiph;/bf ; ;tbe 
stock ;iie canre ;froin ; ;L--; and Jack 
Price.
The /facts today ;are that the: 
Marxian Socialist and the Coni- 
munist are happy in the CCF 
ranks ill B.C. under its existing 
control.
This advertisement is not /published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the flovernniciu of British Columbia.
iillET
ENJOY DELICIGUS MEATS BY/USING ONLY THE.BEST 
I Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS!
Then try our BABY BEEF—there’s iiuiie better!
Pure Pork Sau.sage Patties are our specialty.
Get them from
1 COWELL’S
“The Home of Quality Meat”
'^^•’’''’’PHONE 73v ' ’'’-'''''-'mijiiidrS ■ c-T-p /c iix'-mi? v A:'.THIRD S REET -v,SIDNEY,:B.C:;:.::_^/:
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS'
There are, however, many de­
voted juioplc of earnest and loyal 
mind who desire a government 
liledged to institute an orderly 
constitutional change and who 
hoped they would find it in the 
I’i.se to power of the C.C.F. These 
people, who still love their God,ed up, with coming events forthis very purpose. Just 'phone . . ,
the Review at Sidney: day, 28;i uJul their Country have
night, 27. I already awakened in great num­
bers to the new aims of the C.C.F.
and have left it.
There are man.v others wlio will 
yet do tlie same. i
The .sooner the glove is toriij 
I from the hand the more ijuii’klyi 
will liiis he ilono.
or course the Marxian,.Socialist 
iiyasmuch entitled to his ideas us 
J am/ to mine, but lei.v him show 
/himself’ for-what he js,' ' - 
//; ;'rd';'Hb'hyeft;. the- C.C.F.''/to’'’Jlie 
|ioiic..V of Marxian .Socialism Im 
pvompted, by a de-stnictive philoso- 
jdiy../;'./'
;,Jt//will/:', not ';.only;;"a]ienateihe- 
fealty: of 'maiiy.!:rea!" C.C.F.ers bub 
j it/i\vii|.'de(litiii'l.v lower .ihemoral 
. j,f"P|iiM<rt . wiileii the jieopli,.. of Clin- 
/j'nda/are :yearning ■ to give ''to'-oiit 
;i,:0i/derl.v, ;5iinl. yonwt iiiil ioiiai (raiitii- 
,j 'lioh/,th;;:K0eialism' ;jtiHl: it' will hmt 
'ifail to"' iiesiroy ''any'" vidne' 'in'''the 
.{.nppbaf'o f/M ai'x;/liimkelf,{' {■
With pert-ionni goodwill to yon, 
dear ''.Secretary,' '
Vour.i very truly,
J.’VS. S. TAYLOR, 
.M.P, Nanaimo,
I
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
Sidney, B.G.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND shingles
Nails—-- Paint;S; ;Varnishesj Enamels
I Oitr Prices
and Our Service is Unexcelled 
ESTIiATES gIVEI
’Phone Sidney 6
Mr.; Mitchell: CO-Y 'WI NIGHT Mr, Aiutoraon: i 08-X
This advertisement is niit'publish'i 





; : SPEciAi.,;,-’.'''AiX day' Saturday;;"'^
; ;,,■;/;/{ ’’ Jael?,'' Orfle'ivwotK),'''!
';,*PHONE '^99 — 'BEACON'' ,AVE.-X' sIONEYf''
RAmiES, “NESCO” COOKERS,
HOT PLATES, TOASTERS ETC.
■'Make'''Sunim'eT"'' CookiniT' Easy, 
' l'^lpasnrahh\ ' Fcnnomiral '
Douglas Street —— Oppoftito City Hall
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DEATHS
CHIMNEYS SCRAPED and swept 
—Work guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, tarred and painted. 
’Phone Ma.son, Sidney 109.
I’OR SALE —- 1980 Armstrong 
•Siddley Car, four-door saloon. 
What ofl’er.s? 14 incdi x 5 foot 
0 indi screw-cutting lather, with 
eliucks, etc., $200. ’Phone Sid­
ney 89-R.
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8 x 11 
inches: 12 for 25c, 30 for 60c, 
100 for $1. postpaid. Review, 
Sidney. B.C.
MASON’S EXCHANGE-.-Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves:, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and iUting.s. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
KNITTED GOODS — Children’s 
a specialty. Your custom ap­
preciated. At Old Post Office, 
Sidney.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
SAW FILING—-Guaranteed work. 
Leave at Sidney Super Service 





-fuly 3—3rd Sunday after Trinity 
Isl Sunday in the Month 
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m.. Litany and Holy Commun­
ion.




St. .Mark’s, 11 a.m.. Holy Com-
m jmon.
.St. Paul’s, Gange.s, 7 :30 p.m.
OF
FOR .SALE — 192G Chevrolet 
Coupe. Small girl’s bicycle. 
Gardner’s Garage, Sidney 104-R.
YOU ARE READING this little 
ad. now—why not run your ad. 
in this column next issue?
STEWART M O N U M ENT A L 
YWORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
HELP WANTED —Men or boys. 










(Minister; Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:16 a.m.
NOTE: — The first Sunday of jin 
each month the service at 11 a.m.: 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
the 7 ;30 service at South Saanich.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor; Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
GANGES—
. .Sunday School—10:30 a.m.
Adult Bible Class—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.




.A.fter a lingering illness there 
passed av/ay on Monday, June 27, 
at the Royal Jubilee Hospital, Mrs. 
Clara Ellen Munt, aged 68 years,
The late Mrs. Munt was born 
in England, and was a resident 
of Saanichton for a number of 
years.
She leaves to mourn her los.s, 
one son. John Lee Munt, Victoria, 
and two daughters, Mrs. C. Ball, 
Victoria, ami Miss Victoria Ellen 
Munt, East Saanich Road; one 
brother, W. Woo.ster, Montana, 
U.S..A.., and one sister, Mrs. White, 
Edmonton, Alberta.
Funeral services were held this 
afternoon (IVednesday) from the 
Thomson Funeral Home, the cor- 
I tege proceeding to Holy Trinity 
I Church, Patricia Bay, interment 
! being made in the family plot in 
: the church cemetery. Rev. T. R.
I Lanctisler conducted the service.
I DEATH AT GANGES
i GANGES, June 29.—’I'he death 
j took place on Saturday evening at 
, The Lady Minto Gulf Islands Ho.s- 
I pital, Ganges, of Mr. Elmer D. 
I Lougheed, Rainbow Road. Ganges. 
I Further particulars will be 
next week’s issue.
The local boys (Macdonald Elec­
tric) took the small end of a close 
score Thursday night when they 
stacked up against the Cameron 
Lumber boys at Victoria West 
Park, but fought a good but losing 
battle, the score being 7-5.
Last night (Tuesday) the local 
boys tied with Victoria Longshore­
men, 3-3. The game went 12 in­
nings but all the players were on 
their toes the entire game. It was 
the longv.st game of the season and 
certainly one of the smartest 
turned in by “A” Section clubs 
this year.
Maedonaltl Electric play again 
tomorrow night (Thursday) with 
Burns it Co. on the local di:imond.
LOCAL AND 
PERSONAL NEWS
Congi-atulations are being re­
ceived by Mr. and Mi-s. N. W. 
White on the birth of a daughter 
at Rest Haven Hospital and Sani­
tarium on Monday, June 27tli.
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mr. and Mr.s. Cecil Abbott of 






Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
North end church—




; DOLLAR SPECIAL; in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 5 % x8 % 
and 100 envelopes (or : 1 
r sheets and 50 envelopes)? Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four‘lines, printed on both,! 
business or personal. Sheets: 
made up into a neat pad with: 
underlines and blotter^ Postpaid, 
Cash with ;order. R^eyiew, Sid? 
ney, B.C.
CATHOLIC
V !■ Sunday, July; 3rd
.Sidney—L9 ;:a.m. 
Hagan——10:30 a.in.
c rFriday, July l*t! 
T^ulfordcHarbouf—7::30.
'{: iNCINERATORS.^Just: : the! thing 
; to burn stufi’ in. / 25c. Everett 
Goddard, Sidney.
GOLD !AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 606 
Fort Street, Victoria.
Sunday, July 3rd 
fFulf ord; HarbburA-9;00.
Tuesday, July Sth,, 
Hope Bay—7:30.
Miss Allison Maude has arrived 
from Victoria, where she has been 
attending. St. Margaret’s School, 
and will spend her summer vaca­
tion with her parents. Captain and 
Dlrs. George Maude, Fulford Har­
bour.
Mr. and .Mrs. Walter Carson 
and daughter, ]\Iis.s Pat Carson, 
ol 1726 32nd Avenue West, Van­
couver, B.C., visited the island last 
week. They were the guests of 
-Mr. and Mrs. Adams, Ganges, also 
Mr. F. Jarvis, Mrs. Carson’s 
brother, of Westmount, Montreal.
Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Stacey left 
Ganges on Wednesday last for 
Victoria en route to Portland, 
Oregon, where they will visit 
friends for two weeks.
Mr. Win. Holt of Victoria is vis­
iting the island. He is the guest 
of his daughter, Mrs. E. Parsons, 
at Ganges, for some time.
Schools throughout the district 
closed this week and pupils are 
ready to enjoy a two months’ va­
cation. Weather is ideal for sum­
mer outings, motoring, picnics, 
camiiing, etc., and many will avail 
them-selves of these opportuniiies. 
The members of the teaching 
stalls will be returning to their 
homes in different pai-ts of the 
province. Some will attend sum­
mer .'school and other.s vacationing 




Local citizens are agreeably sur­
prised at tlie quality and flavor 
of the home-mad'e chocolates and
newest industry, started some few 
weeks ago by Jack Greenwood.
Using the very best of ingredi­
ents Mr. Greenwood is turning out 
a first class iiroduct.
The advertised specials for Sa­
turday, all day, are proving quite 
popular and l:>uililiii.g up consid­
erable trade.
The Sidney llotel is the place 
—and the price is right! Been
candies turned out by Sidney’s down yet?
WIRE ROPE






Also Hemp Core from IL'-inch to 1 Vs-inch, l.argest S u
on Island. Prompt Service. Kn
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD. Od
1832 Store St., Victoria, B.C.--------------- ’Phone Garden 2434
Delicious Butler
Mi.s.s Rlioda Craig, who has been 
employed in the Dominion Civil 









rii Crc.-u>u.-ry Ltd, jijy
The first of the holiday preach- 
er.s for the United Churcli services 
at St. Paul’s and South Saanich 
will be Rev. Thos. Griffiths, a 
former minister. He will con­
duct both services next Sunday 
and friends are a.sked to remem­
ber the change of hour due to it 
being the first Sunday of the 
month. The .service at St. Paul’.s 
will be at 11 in the morning and j 







’Phone Sidney 2 and Our Salesman Will Call
Guest.s recently registered at 
Fulford Inn included the follow­
ing: G. L. Hanson, Victoria; S. 
G. Manning, Victoria; C. Tice, 
Victoria; E. M. Mader, Victoria; 
J. B. Edwards, Rocky Point; Mr. 
Butterfield, Victoria.,
Mr. and Mrs. William Peft'er of 
Edmonton left on Thursdaj' after 
spending a few days in Ganges 
where they were the guests of 
Mr.s. H. Johnson.
Word has been received by Mrs, 
Lisle, Deep Cove, that her pupil, i 
Mary Kent, has been successful in 
passing her examination in first 
grade piano in the Associated , 
Board of the Royal Schools of Mu­
sic, London, England.
Mrs. E. Maude of Mayhe Island 
:arrived at Fulford; on, Saturday 
and is the guest ! of : her son and 
daughteCih-law; iCapfaih and; .Mrs,^ 
Geoi’ge: Maudey for aVfe'Wrdays; V
!i MountVlNeWtdnV'Sunday:
School
’!':;!!!■!'!: y'Suridayir'July!; 3rcl 
Sunday School—2 ;45: p.mi 
,j!!'EvehingVSefvice—7i30.;!;:?
; Mr. Marriot of yicforia will 
the'.speakers ’';;C
be
FOR SALE — Mare, good saddle 
and light work horse, 1,000 
pounds. Newnham, P.O. Box 
77, 'phone 42-X, Ganges, B.C,
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, \ve will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 




Sunday School and Bible Cluss 
at 3 p.in.
Gospel Meeting at 7 ;30 p.m. All 
welcome.
Prayer ajid ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
’rep,6f f Vqf! th e!.Sqf L bal 1 'games'! 
ed at Fulford recently when teams 
from ahe H.M.C.S. St. Laurant 
:played;Fdlfprd^ ’ The scqre'in botVi 
games was in favor; pL the sailors; 
NOT the local boys.
Mrs. David Simson of North Salt 
Spring is a patient at The. Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands Hospital.
Mr. H. Norman of Saanichton
is a patient at Rest Haven Hospi-; 
tai this week.
Captain and Mrs. Macgregor 
Macintoish arrived from yaricouver 
,oh Saturday; and have rented 'Mrs. 
Desmond Crofton’s home at 
Gange.s for a few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Albee of | 
Oregon arrived at the end of the ! 
week to spend a montli at the 
home of Mrs. Albee’s parents, Mr.! 
and Mrs. F. A. Thornley. ; j
A number of the boys and part-; 
ners bri! the local! sqfH ball teanv ! 
(Macdonald Electric); ! had ythe! 
pleasure , bf' !being!!; ;preseht yatji a;; 
dance held last night (Tuesday). 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Little and baby I in the auditoidum pL tlie! Chambery
:held yin honor? ofWe regret a slight error in the (jaughier of Port Alberni are visit-1 ef Commerce 
s play-‘ i,ig fo,. some time Mrs. Little’s Miss Jean Wilson, Macdonald
parents,Mr.::and Mrs. G. Gardner, 
in 7,the'!Granberrv,.;distfict.>!!
:Miss Ethel Kennedy? of yictoria 
arrived at Fulford on Saturday 
and is spending; a few days with 
her brother and sister-iii-law, Mr. 




The Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will speak each Thursday 
evening in the Sidney Gospel Hall 
at 8 o’clock.
McINTYRE GHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board that makes 
tlie game of checkers differcut! 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red brisiol card for 15c, or two 
copies for 26e, postpaid. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, July 3rd
“GOD” will he the subject of 
the Lesson-Seririon in all Churches 
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday.
Born —on Friday, June 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Doughis 
Kermode, Beaver Point, at The 
LadyMinto Gulf Islands Hospital, 
Ganges, a daughter. ]
Text is: “We will
Tlie Beaver Point Hal) commit­
tee announces that a dance will 
he held in the hall on July 1st-- 
the anniversary of the opening of 
tlie new hall. A town orchestra 
wilMie in attendance.
i WRl'llNG PADS of our own man­
ufacture (f)'/.! X B'/j), 10c each 
or 3 for 250, This is ii very 
(Hkinomical buy and will keep 
you in writing puiier for a long 
time, Drop in lU the Review 
Office,'
FOR .SALTv.. .One two yeer old
Jersey, milliiiig; three gallons 
por day, gentle. ReiiRonahle 
■ price, Also two IwulS: fertilizer, 
C. .llaiifidhi llenry .Avenue, 
.Sidlit?)', B.G.., '!■:
The Golden 
leji.ove in tli.\ .^ah.itioii, and in tlic 
name of our God we will set n)i 
our banners" (P.salniH 20; 5).
Among the eif.'itions whieh eoin- 
prise the liesson-.Si.-rnioii is me fol­
lowing fruni the Bible: “The Lord 
is higli above all nations, and his 
glory above the heavens” (Psalms 
113; ,-l), .......... y ..
. Tlie l.essoii-Sernion .. alsir in- 
eUoles the foiliisving passage from 
tile Ghristian .Seience textbook, 
“Science ami Henlth with Key to 
the .Serij.d.ures" hy .Marv Haker 
.Eildy : “God is ineorporeai, divine, 
su,prt'me, inllnile,:. Mind, . Sidrit, 
Soul, : I’rlticiple. ? I,ife, ' . 'i'ruth, 
i<ove.'”’'
Electric candidate in the “It 
Victoria” contest. Two memk
Miss? 
bers
;oL tlie Team presented? a beautiful !; 
basket of flowers to Miss Wilson, 
who was warmly welconieb by/the;
HOMES— SMALL FARMS 
?:^ ■ AGRE^GE —? WATERFRONi’ 
::??!!NDUSTRIAL:?:;S!T£S
have some Exceptionally Good Buys NOW 1
(_)ffice: Beacon Avenue
’PHONF. 120 .SfDNFY. Ur.SRHONE  SI E , B.C.
Bqrn!--on ? Monday?; !3unc; T 3th, 
to Ml', and Mr.s. :Win. Crawford,
Beddis Road?; Sait/Spring !Island,' {(irowd? 
at home, a son.
■:;Mr.!:and !Mrs.. Dr’Craig'announce 
the engagement of their . eldest: 
daughter, Ilhoda Esplin, to Rev. J.MAYNE ISLAND
Mrs. Maude left on the S.S. 
Mary on Saturday for Salt Spring 
Island to visit her .son and daugh­
ter-in law, Captain and Mrs. G. 
Maude, and to later go on to Vic­
toria.' '
Mi.s.s Mallei Hawes and Miss 
Vera Rolison were among those 
wlm came over for the weekend.
Dr, Roberts .spent a few days 
filaying golf and visiting in Van­
couver and returned Saturday.
i
Thomas Keyworth, the wedding to 
take place on Monday, .Tuly 11th, 
in St. Paul’s United Church, Sid­
ney./ .!■ : ' ' '! ,,!.
Using a .spectogrnph so dpHcate 
that it detects one part of a given 
element in 10,000,000 parts of a 
chemical or mineral, a French 
scienti.st discovered the 87th chem­
ical element.
Mr, Greene returned from his 
lioliday on the mainland Saturday, 
liaving enjoyed a lot of golf.
1. A W N MUWKRS :: KLKCT1M- 
CAI.IA’ SUAUPENED-*Ni)W is 
, the tinie for the kpring ..uvetiiiviil 
'! of! your '/bicyrie,?!$l .5ft,! ; TjmN, 
lamps, l•tc, 'riiorne. Sidney 
no-M. '
Sli.ENT (H,OW OIL BURNERS, 
.$4'J1.50 up, iiiwtaUed. Copelnnii 
Wriglit. Phone Sidney 10.
suBscrimE today





SnUbntii, July 2hd 
Hlvino Service.'-10;50 a.m.
Saanichton Meat Market






HEATING PLANT JOINTr fS E R V I C E MAtiAZINES, 
EQIJ1MA1,T, H,(L
At the wliist drive sponsored by 
the Woman's Auxiliary Wedes- 
?l:i\' .Tone 29nf]. the winners were 
Mr.s. Higgeribotlom nnd Mr. Denis 
llensluiw, while, consolations were 




'Phone Keuting 37-,\- .Snanichton
Hodgson's Store
(’•Red & WhltuV store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 




CEALED Tenders, fuiciosed in 
^ mivelope marked “Tender for 
Ceiilrai lleating Plant, Equimalt, 
H,C.”, and tnhlre.sseil to the lllriH’i 
(or uf (.'iinlructH, Department <il‘ 
NMildiia) Defenee,Ottawa, Oft- 
tario. will 111* received until 12 
o’elock noon (D.S.T.) of the 22ml 
.hily,,lSi3B.;. ...
“Tenders will mit Im coiisidered 
uiilesH mffde on the forms supplied 
liy tilt! Department and iii accord' 
anee witli the eomlitions set I’oi'tli 
I herein. 'ITiese forms, togeiliei' 
with tlie Ilians iimi :spocilications, 
iniiy be iditnined on appliciitioii to 
tlie Dircctifi* of Contracts, Depart- 
meiil of Niitioiial Defenee, OIm 
ttiwii, or to the District DDlcer 
Gonimamling, Military District 
No. n, Victoria, B.C.
Eacli tender must be accom- 
luuiicd by a certified clieque on a 
eliai'tered Imrik in Canada, pay' 
able t(» the order of the Hmtour- 
aide the Minister of National lie- 
fence, fflr* ten percent (1 fie})) of 
the amount of the lender.
The cheque of ihe succeiwful 
tenderer will lie forfeited should 
lit' deeline to enter into a contract 
for tlie Work, or shofihl ho fail, 
iifler accept ing the contriitT, to 
comidolo Hfune in itccordancc witli 
(bt,' piaun and fipecificfiliomi, „
The ' l')epnrtirtoht ''!doen n'ot 'liind 
itself to accopt'lho lowest or any 




llHtTltL’Jli till# 1 ittHt 1
galiano ISLAND
SHOE REPAIRING
Priceu to suit the tlmcBl
SLOAN
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
THAT YOU CAN ;BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS Fr6m THE REVIEW ! AT THE VErY: 
SAME PRICE 'YOU WOULD PAY TnE/TRAVElY 
LING salesman? WE WILL GIVE YOU 'THlii 
VERY SAME COUNTER TsaLES BOOK/ YOU' 
HAVE BEEN USING—THE DIFFERENCE: IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOU R COM M U N It Y INST'EA D OF T' ft & 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUST-! 
NESS OP SOME OUTSIDE POINTI
■
nnm Let:IIS?handle year next' ordeL
, i. ■ ■ ■ '.i/
Mahler Peter Dent'oeho riml lift’, 
lirother Dentilk havft arrived lionie 
to Kiiend tlie Kummer helidays with 
their pfirentH, Ca)ii, ami Mrs. I. C. 
Denroche, (.iiisisip IhIiiihI.
Minji Marjery Niciiolit returned 
to New \Ve.HtminHlcr ftl'ter epeml- 
ing a hlicirt? t ime with her? mother, 
Mrs, E: NlcliollH."
: 'The '/'Miimmi? /Mary' nml.? Betty 
.SeeeneB Imve returned froin Van 
eotiver and are siiemihig the Imli 
dayn Willi their phrentfi, Mr. and 
■Mre, A. E. ScoeiteK,
Miti.s Dorthi'i Claim Imp arrived 
to spend fieme lime at the Y,W.. 





Mr, Dick Mergan returned home 
from Vauceuver on Siktiirday.
Mr. and Mrs, Dekkittg and (uuall 
daughter / arrived to spend the 
Hiihinier ou the Ifdand.'
If you Tirti goinu away for 
ytuir bt)Ud»y*, call fir it by 
lonB'di»tanee leleplumcj, In
one t«ile|dian<* convoriation 
you can adt “hucittoni, recelva 
rt.'|dHi», and, if v«>u wluli, 
•maJir re*ervfttlcinii,





A long-dfutanci!' 'mII 




Alru. l.,»uiinld New retnrnMil hoiiir 
a.fter' friending a ;fe,\v <laya in Van” 
cmive'i",.''■;/' ■ !;
.-[earing iiV'- ■
/' CHILDREN'S WEAR. ■
B.C. Telephone:Co.
(.)ttawa, Out., June 18th, 1 (L'iSi 
(H.Q.'878-n...2.fi)
^ Pruijtibfy; , 1.110/fir«t oi:,,»U/ktnd 
'here,! a'"Gliritiilian:/Science'"'.reryici* 
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Imr fibs Bess™ IliTOIE
CERTIFIED PHOTO FINISHING
Leave your films with us for best quality prints. Let us 
check over your camera and give advice on taking snap­
shots. We want you to get good pictures.
BAAL^S DRUG STORE






Medical — Surgical — Maternity
Physicians’ Consultation Service
Office hour.s 3-5 p.in. (except Saturday) and by appointment 
’Phone Sidney 15-X
After 9 p.m.—--Dr. H. G. Burden, lo-R; Dr. A. N. Hanson, 14
DENNIS SUMMERS
SHOE REPAIRS
1^’“ City Prices '"WS. 
BEACON AVE. — SIDNEY, B.C.
OffICt-MONTRfAL
Agent: R. C. Bennett, Deep Cove, ’Ph. Sidney 126-X
Gaily hung with patriotic flags 
and bunting, red, white and blue 
flowers and tlie I.O.D.E. emblems, 
the Nortl) Saanicli .Service Club 
Hall made a perfect setting for 
the annual tlaiuiel dance of the 
Allies ChaiJter. The stage was 
decorated with a profusion of 
lovely summer flowers and Len 
Acres’ orcliestra kept the dancers 
in a happy mood throughout the 
evening with medleys, barn dances, 
llighland scholtisches and eight- 
some reels and two nice prizes 
woi'e given to winners of .spot 
dances.
T'lie refreshments were served 
from lung tables decorated with 
i.G.D.I'l. emblems and summer 
iiowers, with strawberries and ice 
ci’eain as an tuided (deasure.
i'eeje; ilito the ('uture were ilis- 
eluhcd l),v the crystal gazer, who 
was ke|it busy during the evening, 
.■iiid the winners of live cake weiglit 
g-uessing and surpri.se packages 
were Kenneth Tuite and A. Pri­
vet!. re.siiec lively.
Idembers of the chapter wish to 
tlnink all those who helped in any 
way to malte the dance the success 
tliat it was.
Mac’s Barber Shop
Opposite the Post Office
First Class Work—Satisfaction 
Guaranteed
PETE McGovern, Prop.





Yacht Bviilders — Engineers
Ways up to 50 feet. 'Phone Sidney 39-R
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
‘Phone 69 Sidney, B.C.
OFFICE HOURS
LUBRICATION, FENDERS STRAIGHTENED, SPRAY' 
PAINTING, WASHING, POLISHING, 
SIMONIZING, ETC.
"t gs Beacon at Fifth
Bank of Montreal 
Crop Report
Dr, M. D. McKiehan wishes to an­
nounce that his office hours are; 
At .Sidney 4-5 p.m., at Saanichton 
13-2 p.m. Other hours by arrange- 
nient.
V^ATCHM A KER
i repair watches and clocks of 
(juality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY. Saanichton, B.C.
’Phone 130 Sidney, V.i. p
BULL BROS
I'he crop report, issued by the 
Bank of ivlontreal on Thursday, 
•lune 2ord, read.s as follows for 
British Columbia;
“The weather has continued 
warm and dry with some showers, 
but rain is needed in all districts. 
Early hay crop.s are light but are 
being harye.sted under ideal condi­
tions. Tlie lust cut of alfalfa is 
good and grain crops are making 
satisfactory growth. Strawberries 
of good quality are moving to 
market in volume. Raspberries are 
expected to yield 65 % of an 
average cibpl Roots and vege- 
tables-j are niaking satisfactory 
.grovyth.j Cherries are ripening 
will commence 
shortlyuprehards-are in gbodVeon 
ditipn and the following tree fruit 
yields are now indicated; Cherries 
185 9',, of average, apples and pears 
J90',c. peaches 80 9r, apricots an-’
i>.l.CEmTg $cS>m
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
-—at Christ Church Cathedral 
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
R.C. BENNETT
(Continued from Page One.) 
Mrs. Roy Brethour, Mrs. Joe Mus- 
clow, Mrs. Robert Mitchell, Mrs. 
.Shade, Mrs. Mounce.
Mrs. Lowe, Mr. I. B. Jones, Mrs. 
Taylor, Mrs. F. Urquhart, Mrs. 
Godwin, Mr. R. Fredericks, Miss 
Mary Bastin, Mrs. Bingham, Mrs. 
W. T. Sisson, Mrs. Bradley-Dyne, 
Mi-s. L. Witherby, Mrs. W. Mc­
Lean, Miss B. Macdowall, Miss C. 
Macdowall, General and Mrs. 
Gwynne, Mrs. Morgan, Mrs. Jones, 
Mrs. David.son, Mrs. Towers, Mrs. 
G. C. John.ston.
Richardson, Mears, Stringer, 
Roberts, Calvert, Simpson, Copi- 
thorne, E. J.; Bazett-Jones, Copi- 
iliorne, IL; Ferguson, Lee, Aylard, 
Nichohson, Lines, Kent, Moses, 
'riiornlon.
Mrs. Kinnear, Mr. Chappell, 
Mrs. Lisle, Mrs. Stringer, Mr, 
Bi'uilhwaite, Mr.s. Ellis, Mrs. Lam­
bert i''lr. Bradley, Mr. C. Bradley.
Mrs. Baal, Mrs. Gray, Mrs. G. 
Brethour, Mrs. J. Brethour, Mrs. 
Finlayson, Mrs. Thomson, Mrs. 
Neeves, Mrs. Willerton, Mrs. Whit­
ing, Mrs. C. Pearson, Mrs. Skin­
ner. Mr.s. R. .Shillitto, Mrs. Hill, 
Mrs. Murray, Mrs. Hayward, Mrs. 
Musclow. Mrs. W. Wilson, Mrs. 
M. Brethour, Mrs. Emerson, Mrs. 
and Miss Enos, Mrs. Rowbottom, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Bowcott, Mr. 
W. Bowcott, Mrs. Beale, Mrs. A. 
L. Wilson, Miss L. Woods, Mrs. I. 
Olsen, Mrs. Norbury, Mrs. James, 
Mrs. Neil, Mr. Fralick, Mrs. F. 
Hunt, Mrs. W. Thomas, Mrs. Mor- 
rey, Mr. E. Bath, Mr. F. G. Bow­
cott, Mrs. Clanton, Vancouver 
Island Coach Lines Bus Driver, 




Notepaper Special . . .
100 sheets of good white bond paper, size 
51^4 X 8*/2. suitable for writing with ink or 
typewriting, and 100 envelopes to match 
(or 150 sheets and 50 envelopes), with your 
name and address printed on both, and the 
.slieets made into a pad, for only
$1.90 fostpaid
Terms: Cash with the order.
REVIEW SIDNEY, B.C.
-‘.■'.-.“.“.“r.S
Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canada 
Sun Fire Insurance Co. of England 
Life - Fire - Casualty - Auto 
1989 Crescent Rd., Victoria, B.C. 
’Phone Garden 5411
-y V ;:yC:;ViCTORiA,-' b;c; \ vy.
Excellent Accommodation
yAtniospherbl of Reial Hospitality 9
Ardmore Golf Club
SI MISTER’QDRY GOODS STORE
“The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
FOF^. GUIDANCE in the matter
A team of four fi'om the ladies’ 
section. Salt Spring Island Golf 
Glub met the Ardmore^ ladies’ 
team on the local course on Mon­
day, June 27th. The match was 
won by the Ardmore team, with
nioLhs, ; onion unaggots and: cut- j Laboratory for Water Analysis





woriii.s  a e n mal. Irr ga-
tioji water is plentiful and pastiu’-
,age ■Isyaniplbiatythekpresent, tiniei . .v—,.- . - .r, -. m t 'v r'-i V i V " , M ; :’t Ann-Rust for Surgical Instruments
hut range lands are drying out, and Sterilizers
an'd;4ire;:.in',iieed:'of'.4'ain.”v"bv^;'yi>- I:s 1DNEY'^';-—-r'y" v '..'9.-'.; B.C.-
a score of 3 to A i arid after the 
play the visitors were entertained 
with a picnic tea at the clubhouse:
An analysis of the play follows, 
the. Salt SpringUMand; players :be-: 
ing mentioned first:




We won’t .sell what doesn’t suit you
Wonderful Values Silks, $2.45
Beacon Avenue
•Maiiufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid;
RETREAT GOVE
GA1.IANO ISij^ND
ftlr.. and Mbs. 
away fishing.
John Cook are
Mr. and iMrs. T, H; Simpson 
were at hoine during tlie weekend.
Mr. G. 11. Bel! is expected liome 
'during, this wbek. .
y;Miss Sopliy,; Bell' .has been a 
patient in The Lady Minto Gulf 
Isittnds IlospiUil, Ganges.
B.C. Fuiieral Go. Ltd.
UlAY WARD’S)
We have been established since 
1S6L Saanich or Uistnci calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Erabaimiug for ship 
menl a specialty.
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., :,Vicloria 
’Phones;
E-mpire 3614; G-arden 7679; 
G-arden 7682; E-mpire 4066
; A, jiicnic was held for the aciiool 
cliihlreii (,if ReireuL Cove at Cablet 
Bay, overlooking the Gulf of Geor-> 
gia. Bathing tlico'e is delightful 
and it is one of the many beauty 
■ P"l ■ I' til. llrigl.lmlh..
Miss Helen Moorhouso paid a 
visii to tlie disiriel a hIioi'I. lime 
ago.
: , 'I'he riapeiial Oil, lunker “Bee- 
ceelile’’ put into the Cove with
gas..... :: : 'y ;
.\ii'. Looflemr'ie of Salt Siu'ing 
]H,land iuis Uilien up the contrilct 
ot repUicintr the “float,” Mi‘. 
Uogei's of GaiigeH,; Mr, ;AC Cmuly 
and id r. Hi Shoplantl;. of Retreat: 
Covcyire aoumgkt:' thoi'ioi asKlstlng 
hini.'
V.I. COACH LINES LTD.
Victoria and Sidney





8:30 a.m, 9:15 a.m.
:;y MrsiySliipiey, 
dowall 0.
;yMvs:: Pihirbse ;0, Mrs.;Taylbr': 
y Mrsi Speed ; 0, ,Mrs:;-,Horth;l.’;
1.
PENDER ISLAND
Air. .Stebhings has returned to 
his home in Vancouver after 
spending the weekend liere.
The Rev. Mr. and Mr.s. Coleman 
.spent part of tlieir honeymoon 
liore at tlie summer home of Mr.s. 
Coleman’s parents, the; Rev. Canon 
and Mrs. King. M r. and Mrs, 
Coleman sail from Quebec on .hily 
1st for London, I'higland, wliere 
they are to reside.
Mrs. and Miss Margaret Stiging.s 
are siiending a lioliday at Powell 









11:20 a.m; 11 :15 a.m. 
2:05 p.m, 2:16 p.m, 
3:60 p.m. 4 :i 5 p.m.
fO :I6 p,lli.‘




1 Momla.v, Wtulhesulay, Friday only, 
;♦ Saturday,ionly, ,yyy,;y::,
i'l'iiesdii v.'riiiirsiliii ’l'uesda,v,TliurKday,Satiiriisi,v only.
.SUNDAY.S
'9 ffiti'a.m,' yi:l5 a.m,- 
10 H ri jiun, 11 ‘.of) a.m. 1 luOO a.m, 
i rOO p.ni.;, 1 ;5(| p.m.' : 2 :00 p.m, 
3:0(1 p.in. 3:50 p.m. 4jUVp,m.
'0tl5p,m, ........................... .
7 din p.m. 7 .'30 p.m,
; 10:1 6':p. in, ^ —
Leaves Avenue Cafe, Beacon Av«,, 
.‘viiimsy, F, Godfrey, agent, Ph, 100
Ml-, St. ivai'i and Mis,-. M.'iigarel 
.Slevvnrl spent tlie ilay willi Mrs. 
Stewart’.s motlier, Mrs, Davidson, 
. I' t ning Viflrria . i;, Hic- 
ferry “Cy Peek."
. VTHAT^YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER; SALES:
; : BOOKS ; FROM THE REVISWf' A'T' THE 
SAME PRICEiYOU would; PWY THE?,TRW 
LING SALESMAN? ; WE'^^W YOU'THE
; : very; SAME GdUN'TER SALES; BOOKi: YOU- 
HAVE ; BEEN USING —THE DIFFERENCE IS; 
THAT WE GET THE COMMlSSiON and SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OF SOME OUTSIDE POINTI
Let ys handle ;yoyr eext ;order
SIDNEY CASH
Mr, John Richardson also spent 
the liny with Ids father, tlie Rev, 
Riclmrdso’n, - ’ ' ,
/
Mr. W, 11. .lolinsrih ami his son 
MuiTiiy luiye returned to Vetoriii,
Beacon Avenue yPhone 91
... ,
Mr, llinney has relurned to his 
homeHier'e,,,
; M\m Moutidl ll is visiting’ her 
hrother-ln-hiw an<] Kist,ei', Dr. and 
'Mi'!0."M)Hdiay.,"'’";
;OrmoiHl'a Cacleta,:,;lb,„ .,.;y;;i;.y,y.;": 24c
;Pork:ancl;;i3e«na,,' l:'6-oz.,’tiriav''’2;roF;y
utins, ■ ,2";for ;;,;;;y,„;,:;y;
;61iHk G.: lUtciieiiHmltlr spent,’ tlie: 
■pust woidt ns the ghost of Mr,'hrid 
Mrw. H.;P,'Oorbell.': , IplSKfi=i
I Mrs. D, Ta,vlor and mnall ihUiglH 
ter Mavis are siiienHiiig a holiday 
in Vancouver.
GRANULATED'-SUGAR:’
Tlie Rev. F, B. Ricliardsou is 
alnn Hpendiiig a few days in Van* 
eonver.
Kf
Glycerine Pumice, 2 for . 
Life Buoy Soap, 2 for 
Lre.sli Ginger Snaps, 2 lb.9.
...ISc
..25c
LOCAL MEAT MARKET I
fx ■. ... ......”'.:U''h,e;,store; where.;;:yop" get
! fill






’'Od tJ; (liiqdayetihy tl'io’Iddtiftr't,.....
trol Hoard or hy 'the Govornment 
of BriU«li-„Colmnbi«.
THE: BEST : AND ;THE; MOST
.::;;j.;y':; ;';;;;;iy;;::;cfdr'yoitr.,money^^ ''-':;,'r;;':';y
’Ti>1<3phon«;31 Bemcon Fourlh; •' Sklntiy,; 15,C.
^I;:k,)ney,; Wliite ,Glover,. /T-li:).;; tinsy- 
Brooms,;;goa'dquality,-jiye-st ring,;
JOc.'
SOc
Priiit_;JarA::and,:FUtjsiga>i::Lbw:^1'^rtc^^^
li'ci!I.................... w
